EMILY JULIA ORAVEC
December 1, 1928 - January 19, 2020

Emily J. Oravec (nee Tobik) age 91, of Brunswick, passed away on Sunday, January 19,
2020 at Willowood Care Center, Brunswick.
Emily was born on December 1, 1928 in Cleveland, Ohio to the late John and Julia (nee
Migala) Tobik.
She was a lifetime member of the VFW Post #9520, Ladies Auxiliary where she held the
title of Treasurer for many years. Emily was also a founding member of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Brunswick. In her free time she was an avid bowler in Brunswick at
Hoover Lanes and in Michigan.
Emily is survived by her beloved husband of 70 years, John Sr.; her son, John Jr. and
(daughter in law, Margaret); her dear daughter, Pamela Huston and loving grandchildren.
Arrangements are entrusted to Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services, 1642 Pearl
Road, Brunswick, Ohio 44212.

Comments

“

I grew up on Lakewood ave. Mr an Mrs Oravec were very kind people. Mrs Oravec
always waved at me when I was little. The Sleva and Conley families were very
found of both of them. My grandfather Andy was staying at Willowwood and loved
visiting with them. My mother Andrea still visits them since my grandfather passed. I
hope your family finds peace and comfort in this time of sadness. I hope my dad
(Tony) was at the gates welcoming her in!!!
Tabatha (Conley) Cathcart

Tabatha - January 30 at 04:49 PM

“

Deepest sympathy on the homecoming of your wife, mother and best friend for
decades. Pam, John Jr and Margaret May God wrap his loving arms around you and
your family during this most difficult time.

Debbie Hodges - January 24 at 05:54 PM

“

We met Emily & John at the Brunswick VFW post 9520. Such a warm friendly
couple. Emily was such a sweet person. Always a pleasure to talk to. My sincere
condolences to John & her family.

Joyce Stockman - January 23 at 09:14 PM

“

Emily was the best typist I ever knew -- and a wonderful person and friend. We
shared many wonderful memories of our days working in the basement of what is
now the Herman Building in 1959 when our children were babies! I'm sure if God
needs someone to rely on, he (or she) can count on Emily! Rest in Peace old friend.

Sam Boyer - January 23 at 06:58 AM

